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SUBJECT: LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka. 
IS - R - CUBA 

Inspector TOM KELLEY, Secret Bervice~lephonically 
advised at 9:50 AM, today that .ZAKES HERBERT MA __ IN._ at whoae 
home MRS. OSWALD is now staying and who has be me her business 
aanager, is beginning to push rather bard in atteaptiog to line 
up interviews with various publicationa in order to earn aoney. ·\~.·· · 
tor MRS. OSWALD am apparently for hiaself as her busine•• 
aanager. KELLEY stated that yesterday Stern (PB) Magazine, of 
Geraany, had offered $12,500 tor an interview with IIARilfA OSWALD 
in order that they aight 1et a full ator7 fro• her. ~LLEY 
atated that there have been several other offers tor interviewa 
with MARINA, and that undoubtedly these offer• would inoreue. · , 
DLLEY advised that upuunti 1 this tiae, the Secret Service 
interpreter bas been handling conversations between MARINA &Ad 
•ARTIN and that inasaucb as Secret Service baa been tryina to 
hold back any contacts with the press, and other news aedia, 
MARTIN was now attempting to aake arran&eaenta tor..J,EORG===E=--A~·~-+-
a aember of the Russian Colony in the Dallas area. 'BOUHE wu 
&iven as a reference by OSWALD at two places of eaployaent, ia 
Dallle. IELLEY stated that Secret Service 1a in the position 
not peraitting MARINA OSIALD ·to have any contact• with news ia 
and that he did not teel this could 10 on indetinitel7. Be •tated th 
be was looltin& far auidance in connection with thi• • tter. DIJZY 
was adviaed that the FBI could not furni•h ~ill any 1uidance 1• tllia 
aat ter, that we were desiroua of having IIRS. OSWALD •••ilabl~ !or lot 
views but that we could not 1ive hi• any 1uidance. I told bi.a I 
would pass on bis co•aenta to •Y Washington headquarter• and that 
it would appear yery desirable tor hia to contact hi• people 1a 
hahington as to any action they aight desire \o take. , · .. 


